
    

GREENLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL 
WINTER - HOLIDAY HOME-WORK 

CLASS- PREP -2023-24 

  English Rhymes--    Pg.no. -15, 20, 32, 38, 40 (from the rhyme book)  

  English Written-  Do the work in WRITING BOOKLET C pg. no. 48 to 52.  

  Maths Written-    Do the work in WRITING BOOKLET C -pg.no.22 to 40.  

  Maths Oral-     Learn counting from 200 to 400, Number name 60 to 100 and backward counting from   
50 to 01. 

  EV.S. Oral--     Learn lesson- Living and Nonliving things (any 5), Uses of Water (any 5), Uses of Air   
(any5) and Animal and their homes-pg.no.82, 83 from the book. 

  Hindi Rhymes –   Learn –pg.no. - 26, 27, 28, 32, 33, 35. (From the rhyme book) 

  Hindi Written--  सभी  मात्राओ ं का लिखित  पुनराभ्यास  कररये {आ  इ  ई  उ  ऊ  ए  ऐ  ओ  औ  } in rough copy 

and do work in WRITING BOOKLET (शब्द िेिन) pg.no. 3 to 36. 

  Art & craft-     Do the given  work in the scrab book-Make a Christmas Tree and decorate, paste the 
pics of Animal and their babies, paste \ draw life cycle of a plant,(from seed to tree)  . 

Question Corner - 
Q1.Who brings letters for us? 
A- Postman brings letter for us. 
Q2. What is the colour of the 
letter box?  
A- Red color.  
Q3.Name two things that plants 
give us? 
A- Fruits and vegetables.  
Q4. Should we cut trees? 
A- No, we should not cut trees.  

Q5. What do we get from 
honeybee? 
A- We get honey from honeybee.  
Q6.Name two animals that eats 
grass? 
A- Cow and Deer. 
Q7. Where do birds live?  
A- Birds live in a nest. 

 

Q8.What do we call the baby of a 
hen? 
A- We call it chick. 
Q9. Where should you walk on 
road?  
A- We should walk on zebra 
crossing. 
Q10. Should we play on road? 
A- No, we should not play on road. 

 

Learn  the spellings of these words 👇 
1. Brush         2.mouth   3.dress           4.open   5.king   
6. happy        7.pray   8.under          9.draw       10.food 

 
दिए गए शब्दों कद याि करिए - 
1.कमिा         2.लिजिी  3.कछुआ  4.सूरज  5.रेिगाडी 
6.सैलनक 7.िरगोश  8.चौकीदार  9.संतरा  10.पौधा 


